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JERUSALEM: At least two Palestinians were killed and 15 Israelis
were hurt yesterday in a string of incidents in Jerusalem and the
occupied West Bank, where violence has risen after the US an-
nouncement of its Middle East peace plan. In the West Bank, Is-
raeli troops shot dead two Palestinians, one during violent clashes,
authorities said. In Jerusalem, a car ran down Israeli soldiers and
a gunman wounded a policeman in suspected Palestinian attacks.

Long-simmering Palestinian unrest has been stoked by anger
at US President Donald Trump’s Middle East plan, which was em-
braced by Israel and rejected by the Palestinians when it was an-
nounced last week. The plan would give Israel most of what it has
sought during decades of conflict, including the disputed holy city
of Jerusalem and nearly all the occupied land on which it has built
settlements.

At the entrance to Jerusalem’s walled Old City, a gunman shot
at a border policeman, lightly wounding him, Israeli police said.
Police opened fire on the assailant and killed him. The shooting
took place not far from a popular nightlife venue where a few
hours earlier, a car rammed into Israeli soldiers who were sight-
seeing after coming to the city to be sworn after basic training.
One soldier was badly injured and another sustained moderate
injuries, the Magen David Adom ambulance service said. Twelve
others were lightly injured.

Police said they were treating the car-ramming incident, which
took place near the Palestinian neighborhoods of East Jerusalem,
as a terrorist attack. The driver was still at large, police said. “It is
just a matter of time - and not much time - until we get our hands
on the attacker. Terrorism will not defeat us, we will win,” Israeli
Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu said in a statement. In the
West Bank city of Jenin, a 19-year-old man was shot dead by
troops while throwing rocks at them, Palestinians said.

An Israeli military spokesman said soldiers came to Jenin to
demolish the home of a Palestinian who was involved in the 2018
killing of a Jewish settler. Troops opened fire at Palestinians who
shot and threw bombs at them in Jenin, the spokesman said. Pales-
tinian authorities said another Palestinian man, a police officer,
had been killed at a Jenin police station by Israeli gunfire. Israeli
officials did not comment and it was unclear whether that incident
was directly linked to the clashes in the West Bank city.

On Wednesday, Israeli troops shot dead a 17-year-old Pales-

tinian elsewhere in the West Bank, saying he had thrown a fire-
bomb at them during a violent protest against Trump’s plan. He
was the first fatality since the plan was announced. Palestinian
President Mahmoud Abbas condemned Israel for the deaths, link-
ing them to what Trump has billed as the “deal of the century”.
The Palestinians, who have long shunned the Trump administra-
tion, accusing it of bias towards Israel, say the plan falls far short
of their demands for a viable independent state and other rights.

Israel supports the Trump plan, which would give it much of
what it has sought for decades. Some Arab nations oppose it,
while the European Union has also rejected parts of it. “The deal
of the century caused such escalation and tension by trying to
impose fake facts on the ground,” Abbas’ spokesman Nabil Abu

Rudeineh said. “We have repeatedly warned that any deal that
doesn’t answer the minimum of Palestinian rights and that doesn’t
aim to make a just and lasting peace will definitely lead to the ten-
sion we are witnessing today.” The Israel-Gaza border has also
been shaken by several days of violence.

Palestinians have launched mortar fire, rockets and balloon-
borne explosives into Israel, causing panic but no serious casu-
alties. Israel has carried out nightly air strikes against sites
belonging to Gaza’s ruling Hamas Islamists. Hamas praised the ris-
ing violence. “The spreading resistance and clashes by our people
in the West Bank and their resistance in the heart of occupied
Jerusalem is an active response against the destructive Trump
deal,” Hamas spokesman Hazem Qassem said. — Reuters

Israeli-Palestinian violence 
rises after Trump peace plan

BETHLEHEM: Israeli security forces carry out a raid in the Bethlehem area in search of a suspect wanted for a car-ramming attack earlier in
Jerusalem that left several people injured yesterday. —AFP 

JAKARTA: A Christian woman charged with
blasphemy has escaped jail for bringing a dog
into a mosque, the latest religious case to draw
headlines in Indonesia, the world’s biggest Mus-
lim-majority nation. The case of Suzethe Mar-
gareth, 52, sparked outrage last summer when a
video emerged showing her in a mosque in
Bogor, near the capital Jakarta, wearing shoes
and letting her dog run loose.

Dogs are considered impure in Islam, and
wearing shoes is forbidden in a mosque. A Bogor
court ruled Wednesday that Margareth was
guilty, but decided not to impose a prison term
because she has paranoid schizophrenia. Pros-
ecutors had demanded a nine-month jail term.
But Margareth testified that she went into the

mosque because she was being chased and
heard voices in her head saying her husband was
getting married there. Her lawyer welcomed the
decision, saying her condition was clear from the
way she spoke.

But mosque representative Ruslan A Suhady
slammed the mental health defense. People will
mental illnesses “usually roam on roads naked.
This woman wore neat clothes,” he said. The dog
involved in the incident reportedly died soon after
being hit by a car. This is the latest in a string of
controversial blasphemy cases in Indonesia,
where rights groups have long campaigned
against laws they say are frequently misused to
target religious minorities. Blasphemy convictions
can result in up to five years in prison.— AFP 

RIYADH: Saudi Arabia has banned all travel
by its citizens or resident foreigners to virus-
hit China and introduced penalities for any
breach, state media announced yesterday.
“Trips to China by citizens or (foreign) resi-
dents are suspended in accordance with the
preventive health measures the kingdom has
adopted against the virus,” the official SPA
news agency said.

Expatriates who flout the ban face being
barred from returning to the kingdom. China’s
coronavirus crisis has deepened with the death
toll soaring to 563 yesterday, as thousands of
people trapped on quarantined cruise ships add
to the global panic about the epidemic. More

than 28,000 people have now been infected
across China as authorities struggle to contain
the outbreak despite compelling millions to stay
indoors in a growing number of cities.

Two dozen countries have confirmed cases
of the respiratory disease which emerged from
a market selling exotic animals in the central
Chinese city of Wuhan late last year. Saudi
Arabia is not among them, although the neigh-
bouring United Arab Emirates has reported
five confirmed cases, all among Chinese ar-
rivals from Wuhan. Elsewhere in the Gulf,
Bahrain, Kuwait and Oman have advised their
citizens against all travel to China but without
any compulsion.— AFP 
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